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Everv Evening at 4 O'clock, 
(Saturday aod Sunday evenings excepted.) 

ALSO I V I R T 

NO. 76. 
New Advertisements. 

HAVANA CIGARS. 

SUNDAY MORNING ! 
T K I t N S Oil" S l l l l s t K l l ' l ' l i i v 

[>r Anrnilr, io advance, by mail 110 on 
For - i i months 
I'cr W-ek, payable to Carrier,. . . . . . . . . . J "*. 
iDfUCwfiioa, , -

C ' « ' 
•lh 

IU 

For terms of Advertisement apply at the 

Offlce. Langley Street 

l l i x i s l h l l K - o l l s . 

LEWIN & ANTHONY, 
T O B A C C O N I S T S . 

47 Ta t e s St., Brick Store 

Next to Comer of Government S t . , 

DEO TO INFORM THEIR FRIENDS AND 
I > the pnblic in general ihat Ihey will con

stantly receive hy every steamer a good as-
sortmentot I . I I I I I l , , , . H a v a n a S'lrai-N 
and the H e » l U r a n d u o l ' T o b a c c o , 
imported direct for this market. «„ that tliey 
nre»ble to •nmnote with anyhrtiseon this 
Island, either Wholesale or Retail. 

N. B—Special attention will be paid to 
l/oiintrv orders. 
HEIMAN LEWIN. | LOUIS ANTHONY, 
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T H B ABYSSINIAN CAPTIVES.—The fol
lowing letter has been received from the 
Emperor of Abystiiiiia by Dr. Beke. I t 
was bronglit by Mr. Mnrtin Flad, one of 
tho missionaries so loti^ detained in that 
country, who lias just arrived in Knglnnd 
wiih despatches for her Majesty's (ijvern-
ment. Mr. Find quitted the" Emperor's 
camp at, Ztgye, on ihe south-western 
edge of ImkeTsana, on the 'JOth April 
last, at which place Mrs. Flad and her 
three children, Consul Cameron and the 
remaining captives, together with Mr. 
Hu-s-'iii and his suit, are detaiiied until 
Mr. Find's return :— 

In the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost, one God, 
the King of king*, Theodoros, may Hits 
reach the Englishman, Churle* Theodore 
Beke. Thou and thy wife, by the 
power of God, have reached my countrv. 
Are you well ? I, (Jod be praised ! ain 
well. What timo yon come, comn by 
Matainma. As regards the persons who 
wereimprisoned.by tbe pover of God.outof 
friendship to tlie' Queen of England, I have 
liberated them' nnd given them in Mr. 
Iloimu* Raman). May this give yon 
pleasure. Written at Esgye, in the 730rtth 
year Bince tho creation of the world, 

and the 1858th year since the birth of j T h e o n ! y P l a c e o f A m u s e m e n t i n 
Christ. 

T o this letter is affixed the emperor'li 
seal, bearing the device ot ' tbe Lion (if 

nE-oi'E3sri3sro 
— o r THB— 

EUREKA CONCERT ROOM 
I'SDCR TB^ HmCEIIE\T OF MRS. (<l Vltl.i:s. 

'IM1I.3 MOST FAVORITE AND FASIIIOV. 
able place of amusement having been 

entirely re-de.ioraled will reopeu This Even-
iug at 8 o'clock. Mr. Ned Reed, the famous 
Banjo Player will be ia atiendance to amuse 
vi-ilurs with his minstrel Songs. At the liar 
the best of case Liquors and Havaua C'igais 
will be dispensed. 
Open every Evening at ll o'clock, admission 

free. »e u 

FASHION HOTEL 
AND 

Concert Room, 

the tribe of Jiitlah,' Willi the title, ' the 
King of kings, Teoderos of Elheopia,' iu 
Ellnopic and in Arabic characters. 

The Portland Press says that one of 
tho dispatches, after the fire, apoke of 
everything having burnt at .t while heat 
so that there were DO blackened walls, 
and said that " the tints among ihe ruins 
are a study for au artist.1' Very natur
ally this was printed " tents among Vie 
ruins,'- whereupon Harper's Ilustrated 
Weekly comeB out on July 28th wilh a 
pietoresquo view of " tenls among the 
ruins,' which the citizens of Portland 
have vainly sought to locate. There are 
the tall chimneys and five-storied wallR, 
wilh large Irees, showing it to be in tbe 
heart of the ciiy, and line or ten large 
tents, with families clustered about their 
doors ih picturesque altitudes, women 
washing and men smoking Iheir pipes, all 
drawn by the magic pencil of tbeir special 
artist, Mr. Stanley b'ox, from tho unfor
tunate " tints" of the repot ter, wh:cn got 
changed into tents. 

Town! 
TiIIB UNDERSICUJED HAVING LEASED 

1 these well known establishments, begs 
leave to announce th-it they wi.l bo 

Re-opened on Saturday, July 28. 

The former Billiard Ha 1 has been Converted 
into a Concert Room, where mny always be 
limn I attentive and obliging attendants. 

Best qualities uf WineB, Liquors, ond Ci
gars served by thc pruprietor in person. 

CHAS. BKOOKS. 
Jfiy ADMISSION FRISK, se 26 

E E M O V A L . 

BROUGHTON STREETS 

12 II., and 8 

Why docs the sun rise? 
in the (y)east. 

Why does it self 
day. 

Because it 

To hutch another 

FACTS TS- THEORIES. 

" Give me a place to rest my lever on," 
says Archimedes, " and I will move the 
world." *' Give me pure and unadulterated 
drugs," says Medicus, of the olden time, 
"and 1 will cure disease." 

In one sense, both of these learned pundits 
were thfeveriest charlatans. They knew there 
was no place to rest tbeir lever on, either to 
move the world or cure disease. Mechanism 
was in a backward state, and the medical pro
fession was but nnothet name for sorcery, 
and all the adjuncts of mngic filters Hnd 
charms o'the " evil eye," ke. 

Bul these latter days have borne unto us 
something more than even superstition and 
ils crew ever dreamt of in tbeir maddest phi
losophy. Jn these days of practical science, 
what wns theory of yesterday ir fact to-dnv, 
and all the old time notions become as bubbles 
in thc sun, and burst and break with every 
breath we druw. 

Let Archimedes shoulder his lever and we 
will find a resting place for it to move the 
world. Let mine ancient Medicus pant and 
toil no more for the drugs he so sorely needs, 
tor we have them at our hand, ever ready to 
serve them nt his berk. 

Refined in the laboialdry of Dr. Mag III*, 
the finest materials known In the medical pro 
fession are obtainable by aay one. His 
Billions, Dypeptic, and Diarrhoea Pills stand 
onrivalled.'and his Salve operates with magi
cal effect upon burns, scalds, and all sores and 
ulcers of the skin. 

In fact, we thlak.M«Gaui.'a Pills an* S a l v 
are the ^vbider of this centrry, and we are 
happy in the thought that many others of our 
brethren of the cratt agree with as. We would 
earnestly connsel that»aU>f*iJlliesy>rot1de 
themselves with Or Maggiel's Prepaiaiions at 
once, and keep them ready at Hand, so as to 
sie them at tht most opponnne time and as 
•ciafioi serve.1.— 1'irffî  Sentinel. 

D R. P O W K L L IfAS REMOVED HIS 
Surgery and Residence to the corner ul 

i DOUGLAS AND 
! (n.ar Fort). 

Orrtt'K II"tins—9 A. it. to 
P, il, to 10 P. M. 

August 23. au 26 

NEW WESTMINSTER 

G A M E D E P O T , 
" X " ^ T E S S T . , 

Next door to tiie corner of Government, 
opposite Zelner'l Drug Store. 

r p B B SUIJSt'RIBER HAVING MADE AR-
L rnngemi-nts to receive from different 

parties lbe produ c of the Island and country 
will be prepared to furnish 

Game, 
Fish, 

Fruit* 
Poultry, 

Eggs and Vegetables, 
aod all in their season, at Ibe lowest 

prices. 

JAMBS A L L E ¥ . 
au :i 1-1 in 

Each 

"ROUND THE COMER" 
IS THE NAME OF THE 

3 S T E " W S A L O O N 
JUST OPENED IX 

Limal«*y Street, round the 
cornet* from Yates sl ivet , 

In the building formerly occupied by the 
Sulooa of KiiKiiiiAiiiu's IlortL. 

The Saloon has been tastefully refitted, 
and will be supplied with tbe 

F I R S T 

Wines 
Q U A L I T Y OF 

and .Liquors. 

Miscellaneous. New Advertisements. 
TFLF. 

R e l i e f for the Afflicted. 

THE INTRODUCTION UK 

P e r r y D a v i s ' 

Vegetable Pain Killer 

To the Suffering Hunmni'y of this Age 
Iiu* relieved more pain, anil caused more 
real joy than any other one thing that cuu 

be named. 

Invaluable Remedy, 
Our firat Physicians use ll, nnd recommend 

its use; the Apothecary linds it first 
aiming thc medi'-ines called for, and 

tbe whole.ul.- Drugyistconsiders 
il a leading article of bis 

trade. All the dealers 
iu medicine spenk 

alike iu its fa
vor; and its 

reputation as a medicine of great 
merit and virnie is fully and perma

nently established, and it is the great 

Family MediciDe of Iho Age-

Every Volunteer slinuM hnve a bottle, in case 
of sudden attacks of Disease. 

Taken Internally, cures 

Sudden Colds, Coughs, Ac., 
Weak Siomach, 

(itnoral Debility, 
Nnrsiup Sore Month, Canker, 

Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 

Cramp and pnin In tbe Stouiuch, 
11.iv. el Complaint, 

Painters' Colic, 
Asiatic Cholera, 

Diurhoeu and Dysentery. 

Taken externally cures 

Felons, Dolls, and Old Sores, ' 
Severe Burnt and Sculds, 

Cuts, Bruises and Sprains, 
Swelling of the Joints, 

Ringworm and Tetter, 
Broken Breasts, 

Frosted Feet and Chilblains, 
Toothache, 

I'uin in the Face, 
.Neuralgia and Ilheuinuti.m. 

F A.T1ST 2Z.T1sAZsF.Ft,. 

Taken internally, should he KidClHfatfd 
with milk or water, und sweetened with 
sugar, it desired, or inude into a syrup 
wild molasses. For a C O U O i l and 
Brut.chilis, n few drops on ^ugir, est'en, 
will be mute effective than anything else. 
For SORB T H R O A T , gargle Ilie throiu 
with a mixture of I'niu Killer and water, 
uud the relief is immediate and cure posi
tive 

Beg* It should not be forgotten that 
lbe Pain Killer U squally as uood to 
take internally IIB to use externally, 
Ench bottle is wrapped wilh ull duec-
tiotts for its use. 

Prices 25 cents, SO cents & $1 per bottle 

E X FIDELITER 

A Choice Lot of Bacon 
• J i i w t A r r i v e d . 

For Sa'e by 

au 2 

P. Gilligan, 
STOKE STREKT. 

The proprietor respect fit' Iv invites the pob-
; to call "ROUND THE CORNER" and 

judge for tkemselveS. 

G O V E R N E E N T S T R E E T E N T R A N C E — N E X T 

' il&or to the Telegraph Office. 

aa It J U O D H E R K I M E R , i 

EXPRESS LINE STAGE? 
<-|M)B COACHES OF THIS LINE W.'i.1, j 
JL now run regularly, leaving Vale, i,. C I 

on 
M o n d n i t i . 

W e d n e s d a y s , 
A n d F r i d a y s . 

AT 7. A. H., 
F O R S A U N A ' S F F. R It 1 

(Big Bend Rnuie), until tbe completion ol lbe 
road, when they "ill go to Savana's Kerry. 

The Coach for Cariboo will leave Yaie on 
Monday. 

jy 3 F. J. t)ARN.\RD. 

Oriental Restaurant, EVEmm TELEGRAPH 
' STREET, FATES 

In connection witb tlic Oriental Hotel. 

THIS KSTAItl.ISHMKNT IS OPEN '\ 
ALL HOURS OF THK DAY OR NIGHT. 

T H E T A B L E 
Will bc furnished with tlio licit the 

affords. 
market 

Breakfast, 
Dinner, 

Supper 
At moderate prices. 

Oysters in every Style. 
Private Hoonis fnr sm ill or large parties. 
Call and judge lor yourselves. au 30-ltn 

AYER'S 

CHERRY 
PECTORAL, 

POR THB R A P I D CURE Of 

C o l d s , C o u g h s , a n d 
H o a r s e n e s s . 

BaismiLD, MAM., 20 tb Dec., 18P6. 
D B . J . C. A r ii'.: I In not hesitate to my 

the beat remedy I have ovor fonncl for 
Coughs, Hoarseness, Infltieuza, aud the 
concomitant e /mptoms of a Cold, is your 
CHERRT PECTORAL. I t s constant uso In 
my practice ami my family for tlio last 
ten years has sliuwu it to possess supe
rior virtues for the t r ea tment of thrse 
complaints. BBRN KNIUI1T, M. D. 

A. B. MOUTLEY, i M - p f UTICA, N. Y„ wri tes : " I hftTe 
ityv 
("lim you Invented it. mid believe it thn best medicine for Its 

purpose ever pnt out. W i t h a bud cold I tdiould sooner 
pay twenty-live dollar* for a bottle tbiui do without It, nr 
tftlto any other rt a.nilj." 

Croup, Whooping Cough, Inftaeniea* 
HFHI.fOnSLD, MlS3., >'ub. 7, 1866. 

BROTHER A T E R : I will cheerfully certify your PECTORAI 
li the best remedy we p<>*n>*Hs for tbe cure of iVltonping 
Cough, Croup, aud the chest diseases of children, w o of 
your fraternity in tbo &uuth appreciate your skill, and 
commend your medictno to our people. 

HIRAM CONKLTN, M. D. 
AMOS LEK, ESQ. , MONTEREY, lA.,writos, 3d .Tan.,lS5G: 

" I had a tedious Iut luenza, which confined me iu doon 
• lz weeks; took many mcliciueB without relief; finally 
tried your I'EOTUUAI. by the advice of our clor([yiuau 
The first dose relieved the soreness iu my thront and 
langs ; less than one lmlf the bottle made me completely 
welt. Your medicine* are tbe cheapest aawell as the best 
we can Imy, and wo esteem yrm, Doctor, and your reme
dies, as the poor man'* friend." 

Asthma or Phthinic, and Bronchitis* 
W I . S T MANCHESTER, I'A.. Feb. 4,1856. 

S I R : Tour CHERRT PECTORAL is ]>t>rforming ntarvellotiB 
cures ID this section. I t has relieved several from s lan t* 
Ing symptoms of consumption, and is now curing a man 
who has labored under an affection of the lungs for tha 
last forty years. HENRY I,. PARKS, Merchant. 

A. A. RAMSEY, M.D., ALBION, MONRO* Co., IOWA, 
writes, Sept.' 6,1865 : *' During my practice of many years 
I have found noth ing equal to your CHERRT PECTORAL for 
giving ease and relief to consumptive patients, or curing 
such aa are curable." 

Wo might add volumes of evidence, but the most con-
vliit intr proof of tho virtues of this remedy la fouud la It* 
affects upon trial . 

Consumption. 
Probably no one remedy has ever been known wbich 

a ' r ed so many and such dangerous cases aa tbia. Some 
nc human aid can rssob ; but even to those the CHERRT 
PICTORAL affords relief and comfort, 

ASTOR I I O C E , NFW YORK CITT. March 5, 1866 
DOCTOR A T ER, LOWILLI 1 be) it a duty ami a pleasure 

to inform you whut your Ciiiiiutv PECTORAL has done for 
mj wife. S l iohad bean five months I&bOfing under tbe 
dangerous symptoms of Consumption, from which no aid 
wa could proems gave her much relief. She was steadily 
failing, until Dr. Strong, of thi« city, w h e n WS h a t e come 
for advice, recommended a trial of yonr medicine. We 
bless hisklndneHH, AS we do your skill, ! r the has rc rov 
ered from tbat day. Bhs i" not yet aa itTODg ax she used 
to be, but is free frnm her rough, and rails herself well. 

Yours with gra t i tude sod regard. 
ORLANDO MIKI.UY, or SHELRTVILLE. 

Crmsumpti'-ts, do not despair till y»u have tried ATER'S 
CHERRT PECTORAL. I t is miule by ansof ths best medical 
chemist* in the world, and itt cures all around na l«-speak 
the high merits of its vir tues.— I'hiladtlphia Ltdgtr, 

Ayer's Cathartic Pilis, 
f P H K sciences of Chemistry and Medicine havu bean 
-L taxed their utmost to prodoos this best, most perfect 
purgative which Is known to man. Innumerable proofs 
are shown that those I'ILLS have virtues which surpass in 
excellence the ordinary medicines, and that they win un-
precedentedly npoh ths BStSOID Ofsll men. They are sufh 
and pleasant to tuke, hu t powerful to cure. Their peuo-
trat iug propiTllesHtimulate the vital activities of the body, 
remove tho obstructions of it* organs, purify the blood, 
and expel disease. They purge out the foul humors which 
breed and grow diwtoniper, stimulate sluggish or disor
dered organs into their uutuntl action, a/id impart healthy 
tone with s t rength to the whole system. Not only do 
they cure tho every-dny coinplainlH of every l**dy, but 
also formidable and dangerous diseases tbat have baffled 
the best of human skill. While they produce powerful 
effects, they are a t tho same time. In diminished dopes, the 
safest and best physic tha t can be employed for children. 
Being angar-coated, they are pleasnnt to l a k e ; and being 
purely vegetable, are free from any risk of ha rm. Cures 
have bevn made which aurpnaa belief were they not sub
stantiated by men of Buch exalted position and character 
as to forbid tho suspicion of un t ru th . Many eminent 
clergymen and physicians have lent thoir names to certi
fy to the public the reliability of my remedies, while oth
ers have sent me t h e aaaurance of their conviction that 
tny Preparations contr ibute immensely to tho relief of my 
afflicted, suffering frilow-mcn. 

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis my 
American Almanac, containing directions for thei r use and 
•ortlficates of their cures, of the following complaints : — 

Costivonesfl, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy, 
Hear tburn, Headache arising from a foul Stomach, Nau
sea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of tho Bowels and 1'nin 
arising therefrom, Flatulency, Ix»s of Appetite, all Ulcer-
oua and Cutaneous Diseases which require an evacuant 
Mediciue, SCroftila or King's BtH. They also, by purify
ing the blood and st imulat ing the system, cure many 
complaints which it would not be supposed tbey could 
reach, such as Deafhess. Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and 
Nervous Irr i tabi l i ty , Derangements of the Liver and Kid
neys, Gout, and other kindred complaint* arising from a 
low state of the body or obstruction of ita functions. 

Do not be pu t off by unprincipled dealers wi th some 
other pill they m a k e moru profit on. Ask for ATER'S 
PILLB, and take noth ing else. No other they can give 
you compares wi th tbi* in Its Intrinsic vaJue or curative 
powers. Tbe sick w a n t the best aid there ia for them, 
and they should have it. 

P r e p a r e d Ivy D r . J . i j . A V E R , 
Practical and Analytical Chemist. Lowell, Mass. 

Plies 95 CTS. FER BOX. FITS BOXES ros $ 1. 
SOLD BY 

MCORJE &, Co., V i c t o r i a ; 

AND ALL DRUGGISTS. 
S<M8 

G E N E R A L 

lob Printing 
i : sTAi ius i iMK\r 

Langley Street, Victoria, 

The Printing Office 
O F T H S 

EVENING 

TELEGRAPH 
Office is replete with, avery appliance 

and variety of Material for the 

Execution of 

LETTER PRESS PRINTING! 
In ull ils brunches, whether 

Plain or Ornamental 

rU R O F F I C R A I M S a t lecurlng 
sucL speedy Execution of orders AS ia 

consilient wi 
tninih lp. 

Orders 

Uook9, 

Pamphletl 

Catalogues 

Sermons, 

Report! 

Rentali, 

Leases, 

Law Forms ol 

description, 

tb correct aud clegaut Work* 

receiv 

• 

every 

ed for Printing 

.Business Cards, 

Invoices,} 

Bill He .J», 

Trade Forms, 

Circulars, (PUin 

Coloured,) 

Hand nills. (Plain or 

Coloured,) 

For Prieos, apply at the Office. 

Langley street, 

General News Agent 
J . &tratman. 

EMPIRE HEWS DEPOT 
Cor. Washington & Sansome SIP« 

S a n F V f v n c i s c o . 
m H E ADV RTlSEKia prepared to supply 
J . with pUnotnalHy uml celerity the annexed 
newspapers And periodicals upon tlie following 
terms All orders, to recrive iinoi'dinU' utteii-

I lion, must he tu'conipnuied by cn t̂i rernittunce, 
und hiinded in previous to tlie 4th, Mth, and 
24th of ench month. 

London n îlr Time* |14 ty) 
•' Tlie Field nno 
" I l l i p t r a l fd fimcH TOO 
' ' Weeklj ' TiiiHi 7 00 
* MI'H J.ifi. tn Ltmdon 14 oo 
' Weeklj DliipRtrit H O C 

" 111. N f « * uFti t WOild 14tnt 
" Public i)jnijioti 7 53 

' Index [Yrve I n i d c ) U On 
" 111. S|Kirtiaff S e w 8 0 0 
" 8|>eput<ir , . I * 00 
• ' K H - U ' * noo 
•• Sttlurddj- Review 14 00 

Dubl'*» Nation l a o o 
I/»ii.Ii>.i I l lur t r t i i f l New* 14 00 
Atkt;**-s MunUil. 8 0«t 
BUckWoM'* Mitgntlnt 8 00 
H»arp.'r*» Mafaiiitw 3 00 
SiXprnnv Mftgizinp 8 on 
KnickiThocker , » „ » . , S » 
V-.tcinc V mtMy •••• 3 0 u 
(iO(lf>v*»ladies Book . . . - 8 00 
kiuiiical Hon soo 
OnHlinenUI Mftc«7iiie 6 00 
Muditin l'i'mftnst'fl u n i h l r . . . . a O f t 
F . LwsIieV ne.mt Kumily MH^HXIIIP 3 00 
C h " t u b e r s ' Kdinbnrjjli (lurtml 
^[ontLi)}' papsre, U n c e i W e e k . . . . 

• ' " AM Hie Yn«r Round 
Tlficfcrrav'srornliillMnj.-Kiiiie 
L<»n«i')u Lancet 
3. A Wfi% TttDinlo Bar 
Lotidon soci. ' tv Magatme 
St . JnmeB MUMim* 
F.lhiinirgli Rt'\ivw 
I.ontlnn He\ lew 
Voi Hi BriiinliReviPW 

^ e » t n i i u - t c r I t v \em ! ioo*) 
I tiifl^n AH i-jiiruH 1200 
Mini i ' i A Sin citing M i ; ilOOO 

.4 00 
. . . . 5 00 
. . . . 6 0(1 
. . . . f i OC 
. . . . K o a 
. . . . 8 0 0 

... .fiOO 

. . .10 00 

. . . 1 0 0 0 
. I 0 W 

mmme^ 
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(Kbtning £tlrgnip|j. 
FRIHAY EVENING, .SEPT. U, 188a. 

' I b e C o u l q u c i t l u u 

A correspondent in anoiher part of to

day's paper I ikes exception to s o m e n -

maiks make by us recently ou the waste 

unending non-caking coal, asserting thnt 

' slack " can be aud is used with as much 

profit, aa coal. We do Dot doubt the 

gentleman's experience in the mines of 

South Staffordshire, to which we purlieu 

Url j alluded, but uo later tban the pres

ent year this very question came up in 

tbe Hoose of Commons for discussion, and 

lu this body as well us in the vurious 

periJSiekU of England, the general con

clusion was that an enormous loss in non-

raking coal was entailed every jenr in 

Knglaud because I'S slack could only be 

nsed in particular cases anil by an 

additional outlay. Ou this subject wc 

have the following remarks from an etui 

nent scientific writer in the London 

Quarterly, "it the coal will not cake, 

then the whole at least of the fine slack 

may be utterly wasted. It may, it is true, 

be manufactured into coke, ufter having 

been ultimately mixed 6ilher with pitch, 

wheiher from wood or coal, or wiih a 

proportion of enking coal ; but an ad

ditional process like tbi) increases tbe 

cost of munufactnre, aud, except iu special 

cases, cannot be conducted with profit to 

long as coal slack is largely obtained, 

which needs no such preliminary treatment. 

•Or, it may be consumed in furnaces 

specially constructed for tbe purpose ; but 

manufacturers will not generally be induced 

to accept ii.tiwatiem of this kind whilo 

they can comrtmid an adequate supply ol 

coal at remunerative prices, iu a form 

adapted to furnaces In actual operation. 

I t is certain ihat many millions of tons 

of coal alack are annually wasted, being 

for tba mosl part left in tbe pits. It is a 

grievous national loss, and the lim* may 

come when o#ing to tbe scarcity of coal, 

and ils consequent advance ln price, this 

slack, now regarded as worthless, will be 

sought out and applied with advantage.'' 

Such are the ideas entertained on the 

question by scientific men io England, and 

we see somewhat similar views put for

ward by practical colliers io letters to the 

London Timet. In one letter the writer 

says:—"In order to utilize the slack, the 

furnaces of steam-engines and maun'fac-

tories should be constructed so as to burn 

in steam-engines of all kinds 'through-and 

through' coal, and in smelting furnaces, 

small. If furnaces can be constructed 

that will smelt copper with small coal, 

wbich prodjecs such iutense heat, why 

not construct the same class of fire, 

places for steam engines ? I have no 

hesitation iu asserting that fully one-half 

the coal comes down through the fire 

bars of the steamers without having been 

burut and done itjj duty"—and so on. We 

do not wish lo depreciate the character 

of our own coal, because so Tar it has 

been found lo be non-caking ; we merely 

desire to place all the fads in connection 

with coal before our readers. It is 

enough for ns to kuow that whatever may 

be the defects in the coal produced 

on the Island, they are small when com

pared to the defects of other coal raised 

along the «oost. The Nanaimo coal is 

without dispute better than any bitumen-

ous coal on the Pacific ; but it is possible 

to find much bettor aud assert even a 

wider pre-eminence. If our correspon

dent has discovered or knows of the 

existence pf a caking coal on the Island 

he places us in a position still higher 

than we have hitherto occupied. It 

is, however, with this natural resource 

as with others. There is no hope of its 

deve'cipment so long as we are met by 

duties in onr only n.arkel. Let bnt our 

relations with the United States be 

changed so that the products of the Island 

can enter L'alifornian ports duty free, and 

as we have repeatedly observed, no country 

on the Pacifio will be more prosperous 

than Vancouver Island. Without this 

the time, energy, and money of the in-

hai itauts nre merely thrown awny. 

A PANTHKR SHOT.—A few days »go Mr-
George Askew, of Oyster Bay, ChemainuB, 
shot a very large panther, while in the act of 
dep pulating bis piggery. The monster mea
sured nine feet from tip to tip. 

Victoria Rifla Corps, 

THE CORPS WILL PARADE IN FULL 
Uniform to-morrow, Friday, September 

28'h, at 3:30 p.m. at the new Drill Hall, Fort 
F treet, preparatory to presenting an address 
end testimonial to Capt. Lang at the Victoria 
ILealie »t 4 o'clock. 

THOS. L. WOOD, 
itii Capt. 2ndCo'y. ' 

New Advertisements. 

PUBLIC MEETING.-

A PUBLIC MEETING WILL BE HELD 
to-morrow (Saturday) evening, at ball-

psst seven, at the Victoria Theatre, lo lake 
into consideration the CONDI. ION OF TIIK 
COLONY. 

Queen Charlotte Coal 
M i n i n g C o m p a n y ( L i m ) 

Not ice cf Meet ing . 

AN EXTRAORDINARY GENERAL MEET-
iug of .shareholders of this Company will 

be held in the office of "lie Company, Citv 
Council Chambers, on Friday the 28th of 
September, 1866, at one o'clock. 

Business To confirm tbe special resolu
tions passed at a meeting held August 28th, 
1866, and other bu-inesa which may come 
legitimately before the said meeting'. 

J. S. WILLIS, 
sel3 Secretary. 

Adjournment, 
rpHIS MKETING STANDS ADJOURNED 
1 to Tuesday at one o'clock p.m. 

se 28 J. S. WILLIS, Secretary. 

NOTICE ! NOTICE !! 

1 ,1 ROM THIS DATE TIIE UNDERSIGNED 
has concluded to reduce his price ONE-

HALF i and hereafter the 

FINEST WINES AND I1QH0RS, 
A L B , B E E U , kc, kc., 

Will be served at the 
1 M E f R O P O L I T A N " 

At TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS 
per sample. 

The public wi'l please call and sample, and 
satisfy themselves that the very best is to be 
had at the above price. 

T. J. BURNE8, 
Metropolitan Saloon, Store street, 

se 26 

NEW BUTCHER SHOP. 

Wm. B. Townsend 

BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT 
on 

S A T U R D A Y N E X T 
He will re-open the V 

E u r e k a M a. i-lc o t , 
GOVERNMENT STREET, 

Adjoining the MASONIC BDIIMNO, 

Where he hopes, by keeping a good article 
and by strict attention to business, to 

merit a share of tbe public patronage. 
se 26-lm 

BASE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

LOXDOV, 3d Augnst, 1861. 

FROM AND AFTER 25m SEPTEMBER, 
1866, MH. DAVIO MARSHALL LANG will 

cease to be Mnnager of this Bank in ttese 
Colonics, and Mn. WM. CURTIS WABD is 
authorised to perf irm the duties of Principal 
Officer of tbe Bank in these Colonies, signing 
all documents as Acting Manager. 

By order of the Court of Directors, 
JAS. D. WALKER, 

se 26-lm Inspector. 

:sr o T i o E 

A. BULEB & CO. 
BUY AND SELL LADIES' AND GENT'S 

cast-off clothing. 
Clothes cleaned and repaired at the shortest 

notice. 

GOVERNMENT STREET, 
Nearly opposite tho St. Nicholas Hotel, 

se 25-lm 

Ayer's Pills 

On y Parle Francais. 
NOUS LH TATRONAGE DISTIXGUE MILOHD 

JONNIBULL. 

lUlSOH DC BCLLT LOAF, \ 
Rue Johnson, Septembre, 1866. f 

MONSIEUR BERTHELKMV DK RHAM 
a l'bonneur d'informer res ami* et le 

publique, that he still continues to make the 
largest bread in town. His Bully Loaves 
ure sold 

Trots pour un quart, Bonne qualile. 
Try rt and be convinced. 

[Le Cariboo Sentinel et leu Journal de la Cour 
de LondresBont pries de a a pas copier.] 

t se24 lw 

An pfirilrularlj adapted to 
dcranijfnientat'f th*dlic*»Nva 
apparatua, and dl»caa<*i arir 
fng from Impurity of tb* 
bluod. A large j*rt of all tba 
complaints that afflict nan
kin I ui initiate ii iuneurthew, 
and P(UI«I-I iifiillj then* ('ILLS 
rr.- found |0 •tlir Uinii/ rail' 
vtlfH ol flMM 

*hbj•titled art ttio •tatemetit* from some cmlDiDt pb/li-
daiii, uf tliuir tAitfU fu their practice. 

As A FAMILY PHYSIC. 
Front Dr. B. H*. Carttciighi, of Aeit Orleans. 

" y M r P l U I a"- tbi* prince nf jurors, 'ilieir excellent 
qualities mriMMi *r>y ratliariie vr« punaem. They are mild, 
but »ery certniti and effort ual In thoir action on the bowels, 
which mtkm ihuiu iuvaluable to u«t iu lim daily Ueatmrnt 
of ihnetu-e." 

Foa JAUNDICE AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
from Dr. Thmntors Iklt, of A'tm York CU*. 

"Not only an- your PILLS admirably adapted tn their 
purpose aa an aperient, but I And tliuir baneflrtitl rffecti 
upnft tlw Ltvsr very niarkml Indeed. Th*y have in my 
practice pnm-d niore^-UeciUBl fur tbe cure of bilious com* 
}>liitnli than any <»ne remedy I ran mention. I sincerely 
r;J..ice that v e iV'Veat UtiffUj a pumUlvrf which U worthy 
the aoollduucc uf the profession and the people." 

DYSPEPSIA — INUIOHSTION, 
From Dr. Ilettty J. Knox, of St. EMfth 

" The PJLL« you w«r» kind enuuith t»> send me hare been 
all HM-d In in v practice, and hare satisfied me tbat they are 
truly at) extraordinary medicine. So peculiarly are th.-y 
adapted to the diieamw or the human system, that they seem 
to work upon ili-m ttlone. I bave cured noma easel otdi/t'* 
peptia and ttubyrAin with tbem, which had reaiatod tha 
other remedies wx commonly u u . Indeed I have expert-
oieiit.tllv Mi nd them to be effectual in almost all the com-
plaiuta for which you recommend them." 

DYSENTERY — DIARRHOEA — RELAX. 
From Dr. J. 0. Oretn, of Chicago. 

"Tour Prn-s hare had a lone trial ln my practice, and I 
bold them In eateem tut one uf the best aperients I hare erar 
found. Their Hlt'THtlve effect upon tlm llrer makes them 
an exoelleut remedy, wben ifiven In email flofles, for tdliout 
dyuntery «ud diarrhau. Their augar-coatlng makes them 
rerr acceptable aud convenient for tbe use of women aud 
children." 
INTERNAL OBSTHI'CTIOM—WORMS—SUPPRESSION. 

" I And one or two larfrs Aotem of your PILLS, taken at tha 
proper time, are excellent promotives of ths natural secre
tion wheu wholly or partluhy suppressed, and also very ef-
ttn tuul to cleauM the stomiicb and expel worms. They are 
so much the best physic we bare that I recommend DO other 
to my patients." 

C O N S T I P A T I O N — C O S T I V E N E S S . 

From Dr. J. I*. Vau-jhn, Montreal, Canada. 
" Too much cannot be said of your PILLS fur the cure of 

eoHivenest. It others uf our fraternity hare found thera 
as efficacious M I bave, th'.y sliould Join me In proclaiming 
it for the LwneAt of tbe multitudes who suffer from tliat 
complaint, which, nil hough bad eaough In itself, Is the pro-
guuitor of others that are worse. I believe coitivenat to 
•riftlnatu in the liver, but your PILLS affect that organ and 
cure the disease." 

IMPURITIES OP THE BLOOD — SCROPULA — ERY
SIPELAS — SALT RHEUM — TETTER — TUMORS 
— RHEUMATISM — GOUT — NEURALGIA. 

From jDr. Stokiel Halt, Vhiltidelphia, 
"You were liuht. Doctor. In saying that your PILLS purify 

Hit btond. They do tha t I hare used them of late y e a n in 
my practice, and agree with your statement* of their efficacy. 
They stimulate the excretories, and carry off the Impurities 
that stagnate in the blood, engendering disease. They 
stimulate the organs of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
vigor Into the system. 

H Buch remedies as you prepare are a national benefit, and 
you deserve great credit for them." 

FOR HEADACHE—SICK HEADACHB—FOUL STOM
ACH—PI L ES—D RO PB Y—PLETHORA—PARAL YUI 
—FITS —&c. 

.from Dr. Edward Bond, fMtimora. 
"Dr*R Da. A r t s : I cannot answer you what complaints 

I hare cured with your PILLS better tban to say all that tes 
entr treat with a purgative medicine. I place great depend
ence on an effectual cathartic In my daily contest with dfs-
•asa, and belleriug as 1 do that your PILLS afford us tbe best 
we have, I of course value tbem highly." 

t'tf- Most of tbe Pills in market contain Herenry, which, 
although a valuable remed/ ia skilful bande, is dangerous 
In a public pill, from tbe dreadful consequences tbat fre-
quintly follow Its incautious use. Tbese contain uo mercu
ry or mineral subetaucu whatever. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
Has long been manufactured by a practical chemist, and 
every ounce of It under his owu eye, with invariable occu-
racy and care. It is sealed and protected by law from COUD-
teifeits, and egnsequently can be relied on as genuine, 
without adulteration. It supplies the surest remedy tbe 
world lias ever knowu ft the core of all pulmonary com
plaints; for COCOHS, C"ii'i, HoAiihtM.88, ASTHMA, CROUF, 
WllOOPIKO I'm 'ill. RllONCUlTIS, lNcil'JKNT CO.ISL'MPTIOS, and 
for the relief of Conaumplive patients in advanced stages of 
the disease. As time makes these facts wider and better 
known, this medicine has gradunlly become the beat reli-, 
slice of the afflicted, from the log cabin uf tbe American 
peenant to the palaces of Euro|>uan kings. Throughout 
thin entire country, in every state and city, and Indeed al-
moat erery hamlet it contains, OUERRT Perron AI. IS known 
as the best of all remedies for diseases of the throat end 
iiii.. i. In many foreign countries it Is extensively used by 
their moat Intelligent physicians.* If tliere le any depend
ence on what men of every station certify It has done for 
tbem ; if wo cnti trust our own senses wben we see tbe dnn-
geroiu affectiotiB of tbe lungs yield to it; If we can depond 
ou tlie asMiinnre of iutelllgi'lit physiclnns, whose btiHnettt 
la to ktititi; In abort, If there la any reliauco upnn any 
tiling, thun is it irrefutably proven tlmt this medicine does 
cure the clans of diseases it la designed for, beyond any and 
all other remedies known to mankind. Nothing but its in
trinsic virtues, and the unmistakable benefit conferred on 
thouaands of sufferera. rould originate nnd maintain the 
reputation tt enjoys. While many Inferior remedies hare 
been thrust "i "ii tbo community, have failed, and been 
discarded, this IIAS gained M m da by evi-ry trml. conferred 
benoflta on tbe afflicted they can never forget, nnd produced 
cure,: too numerous and remarkable to lie (brgottaili 

P r e p a r e d b y D r . J . C . A Y E R , 
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST, 

it L O W E L L , XVX.A.SS. 
AKD SOLD BT 

UOORJEB St, Op., V i c t o r i a , 

S A N FRANCISOO 

OYSTER SALSQN ! 
Government street, 

Hetwi en U»s Keym-i'* und W. Wilsun's 

'•pHB UNDEHSK1NEII, IH VIKW (IF THK 
M. " Good 'I'iiu.-B " Min »Hid win coming, 

IMH OI'KNKI) the shove premises, nnd intends 
to Ol'KN TIIE BEST'OVSTBRfl the nmrket 
rmiii.hes. Ti.ey will he 

It o a s t e il 
F r i e d 

Hic w e d 
In or Out of the thcll 

$3f* Open at sll hours. 
se 23-lm • -I. n. 1S17ELL. 

Now Advertiseni?nU. 

Attention, Fire Department! 

N O U V E A U T B S 
DE L'AUTOMSE ET D'l l lVEIt . 

J. H. TURNER Ef CIE., 
O u t l ' l ionneur d ' in fonner l e u r s 

a m i e s e t l e p u b l i c qu i l v i e n n e s d e 

r e c e v o i r un a s g o r t i m e n t do N o u v e -

autCH d e M o d e s d e s Mei l lours Mais-

ons d e P a r i s . 

M A I S O N D E L O N D R E S . 
S e p t e m b r e , 1860. s e 2 3 

ttTsZMLOTrATj. 

W. HEATHORN 
B E Q 8 L E A V E TO INFORM HIS 

IricNcl.s nnd the public thut he hns 
removed his 

Boot and Shoe Store 
To GOVIBNIIKNT STRUT, two doors from the 
"Colonist and Chroni le " Offlce, where he 
will continue bis Boot Muting business. 

BOOTS A N D SHOES H A D E TO ORDER 
Of the best materials aud workmanship. 
N.B.—Repairing done at shortest notice. 

se 23 

se-18 
AND ALL DRUGOISIS. 

LTTIMIZBIEIR, 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ROUGH 

and dressed for sale cheap, 
J. ROBERTSON STEWART. 

Victoria, V. I., 20ih August, 1860. se 22 

New Goods 
EX " R O Y A L TAR." 

THOS. WILSON & CO., 
I n v i t e a t t e n t i o n to the i r 

New S tock ot W I N T E R 
G O O D S ju s t a r r i v e d by 
Royal T a r f rom London, 
consist ing o f 

F L A N N E L S — W F L D I I — T w i l l e d Snxony 

I'luiii aud Kaiicy Color* 

DITTO — CANTON — White ond U n -

bleuclitd 

B L A N K E T S — A l l sizes 

B A L M O R A L S K I R T S 

F R E N C H M E R I N O S — I n all colors 

Hoyles' Prints, Horrocksss' Long Cloths, 

Linen and Cotton Ticks, Sheetings, 

Quilts, Drugget £qua es, Oreen Baize, 

Hollands, American Leather Cluth, 

—AND— 

A General Assortment of Goods suitable for 
the Autumn aud Winter. 

Tho.?. W i l s o n & Co., 
MASONIC BUILDING, 

GOVERK9II2NT S T R E E T . 
se 20 

I N CONFORM IT V WITH SUCTION 11 of 
Ilie Kiiemeu's Protection Act, 1HU1, noiice 

ia hereby given thn*. no election of twn duly 
qualified pcraous to fill the respective offices 
of Chief and Alstllaot Engineer of ihe Vic
toria Department for the eusuinn year will IM 
held at the Hou e of the Deluge Engine Co. 
No. 1, Monday the lal day of October neit, at 
10 o'clock iu the forenouu. The I'ull will be 
closed al i o clock p.m. 

liy oider 
S. 1. KEI.I.Y, President V.P.D. 
E C. HOLDEN, llou.Sec. V.F.U. 

•e 20 

Victoih Turn Verein. 
A LL MEMIIERS OF THE ABOVE IV-

Itltntloo «ho wish to attend regular 
practice, are rei)iiested to bc present on the 
first Monday in September, when classes will 
li" formed commencing with thc simplest ex
ercises, aud going through tbe whole course. 

C'HAIILES DECHENT, 
au23 Turnwart. 

LEATHER, H A R N E S S , 
AND 

Trunk Manufactory. 

W M . B A L B Y A C O . 

WE TAKK THR PRESENT OPPORTUN. 
ity to thank our unmerous eustoraeri for 

ihe liberal pairooag* bestowed upon ns, aad 
to inform ihem aud tbs public io general tbat 
we are now carrying on, in cmnertion with 
our LEATHER ."TORE, t'e mnnnfaitiirt of 
HAKNEMS of all descriptions, also TRUNKS 
and VALISES. We h vs constantly on band 
a large assortment of ISLAND TANNK'i KIP, 
CALF, HARNESS, SOLE, WELT, STRING 
and GRAIN 1.EATHR8; also a gentral ai-
sortment of SHllKMAKKR'S FINDINGS. 

Parties requiring anything in our Una 
should give us a trial, asw* will supply then 
cheaper than any bouse north of Sau Fran
cisco. 

B E L T I N G M A D E TO O R D E R . 

T e r r n n C a s h . 

W m . D a l b y Su C o . , 

Tates street, Victoria, V . I . 
August 2 th, 186H. „, 20 

Cow For Sale 

A COW (AND CALF SIX WEEKS OLD), 
warranted perfectly gentle. Price $55. 

Also, a young .Steer. 
Apply to 

"20 O. NIAS, Jarties Bay. 

CHAMPAGNE! 

NAPOLEON'S CABINET 

B O U O H ^ . 

W E H A V E A P P O I N T E D MESSRS. 
ORELLEY k FITKRRE, of Victoria, 

S O L E A G E N T 8 
— F O R — 

Vancouver Island and Iritish 
Columbia-

Of our above-named Winei. 

B o u c h e J?il8 & Co., 
at Jlareuil-sur-Ay^ 

Champagne, France. se 19 

Mrs. Heln 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND THK 

latest fashions in 

IM I Iu Tu 11ST E IR, Y , 

Prices to Suit the Times, 
GOVERNMENT STREET 

Between Fort and Broughton. aa 5 

An Appeal to the Citizens of 
Vic'orh, V - 1 

' r i l E CONGREGATION EMANU-EL- OF 
1 Victoria, V. I., in meeting assembled, thiB 

day, Saturday, Sept. 22d, 1866, 
Resolved, Tbat the aid of our Fellow Citi

zens of all Denominations be solicited through 
the following authorized and duly appointed 
Commitice. And tbat such Committee en
deavor, by every means in their power, to 
raise funds whereby part of tbe debt or mort
gage on tbe tsraelitish Synagogue may be 
cancelled. Knowing the liberal views and 
generosity of the citizens of Victoria, the con
gregation has not tlie slightest doubt (making 
due allowance for the dullness of tbe Beason) 
that their appeal will meet with tbat response 
which the eiigency of the case requires. 
, .xrmtte.^. A. JACOBS, President. 
L. ANTHONY, Secretary. 

H. M. COHEN, 
LEWIS LEWIS, 
D. SHIRPSER, 
J. W. KEYSER, 

Committee on Subscription 

J. H- Turner & Co. 
GOVERNMENT STREET, 

VICTORIA, V. I. 

H E a . C O V - A . L . 

D R. P O W E L L HAS REMOVED HIS 
Surgery and Residence to the corner ot 

DOUGLAS AND BROUGHTON STREETS 
(near Fort). 

Ornca Hon»i-9 A. V. to 12 M., and 8 
P. M. to 10 P. M. 

Augnit 23. „ 2 6 

L O N D O N F I R M , 

J F T u n s t a l l ft Oa. 

' L O N D O N H O U S E , 
September, 18C6. 

We have received by "Royal Tar" and late Express arrivals a 
ijreat part of our Autumn and Winter Stock It comprises as usual a 

full assortment of Staple and Fancy Goods. 

LINENS, COTTONS, PRINTS, DAMASKS, 

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, & C , 

DRESS GOODS, THE NEW LINSEYS, SERGES, MERINOS, 

POPLINES, PLAIDS, &C. 

SHAWLS—Rich Broche, Wool, Himalayan, &c, 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERCLOTHING, 

MANTLES, FURS, HOSIERY, EMBROIDERIES, LACK 
GOODS, &C. 

MILLINERY Wreaths, Head Dresses; a beautiful selection 
of Bonnets in the Latnballe, Pamela, and other new 
shapes; Hats in silk, velvet, and straw. 

This department is now under the direction of a First Class French 
Milliner, who arrived by last steamer. 

The above goods have been selected by our London partner with great 
care, and uM be sold on mod favorable terms. 

•e21 

M . T u r n e r **k, O o . , 

. Agents for Alexandre^ Kid Glotes. 



(Ebciri'rcg Cflcgrapjr. 

FRIDAY EVK.NINO.-^EI'T. 28, 18SC 

COMMERCIAL 
MEMORANDA. 

Per itmr FIDELITER from Portlaod -Left 
Portland Sept. ZAih at 5:30 p in. ; arrived at 
Anuria Sept. 2Uth at 7 a m. ; left Astoria at 
n.Mi a.m., and at 11 MO a.m. came to anchor 
in linkers' Hay, llikk fug; at 1:30 p.m (rol 
underway; ai 2 p.m. crossed Columbia River 
liar; law steamship Oriuba bound in; ar
rived at Victoria Sept ITlh, at * p.m. 

Per itmr FIDELITER from Portland-Mr 
Sinclair and family, Mr I'mM-n nnd wife, Mr 
Hepburn, Capt C l>iuuix,.l>r Tuzo, Mr Ray
mond, Mr Hutchinsou uinl wile, llumber, 
Lark, Graham, Jludliy 

l I ' . i i i •». 

Per itmr F l D E W t y l frp-n Portland—D 
Hortun, 2 ci mdse ; Thoa Lowe, 1 pg • S, 21 
pin ; J tl, 242 pgi ; J U, 138 jigs ; L k Co, 
400 pga ; U Prom is, 124 pgi; >V L, 228 pga ; 
A, 11 put; P i) li. 242 pc- i .I M ll, H pga; 
J P Couch, 600 pgs ; G S, 7 pgi ; St.N'i.-bolus 
Hotel, 9 pgs ; M & Co, Cl pgs ; J \V W, 20 
pgs ; V Perraza, 27 pg' ' L, 20 pgs ; Mcll k 
Co, 66 pgs ; C P, 18 pgs ; G W Shavi r, 36 
pgs. Salem flour. 200 qr scks. Magnolia flour, 
200 q.^scks ; B, 80 pgs ; WiUoq k Murray, 2 
ttetattA 

Tin PuusuiAN NIKDLI Oct.—The first 
terror inspired by the needle gun is becoming 
more subdued. A correspondent of the 
London Timet, writing from Vienna, says : 
"According lo the surgeons, tbe wounds 
inflicted by them arc, in general, slignt. In 
fact, the medical men employed in the Vienna 
hospital! say that the great majority of their 
patients will loon |be fit tor active service 
again, ' as most of the woundi are mere flesh 
woundi.' It cannot be doubted Ihat the 
statement is correct, for the streets of the 
city and of tbe village! in tbe environs are 
now full of soldiers who'have one of their 
arms in a sling. An Italian veteran, who has 
had tbree wounds, told me that he would 
ratber bave half a dozen Pro si:,n ' pellets' in 
hii body than nne French conical' bullet." 
The Vienna Medical Oazctte informs the pub ie 
that of thc 12,000 wounded men brought to 
Vienna, not five per cent are fo severely, hurt 
as to be in danger of losing tti6ir live.-,.'' 

A LUCKY CiacEMSTAXca.—It is stated '.hat 
io great is the interest of Mr. Dnniol Gurney 
(of ibe late firm of Oercnd, Gurney k Co.,) 
in the Atlantic Telegraph Company thai, 
now as the cable is successfully laid by the 
Great Eastern, bis fortune will be so fax re
covered that he can not only pay whatever 
calls may be made upon him as a contribu
tor to the faded firm, but also have sufficient 
capital to enable bim lo join any n)w dis
count establishment that may be started as 
its successor. — 

HacuAttci' IHSTITUTI.—A theatrical enter
tainment in aid of the funds of tbia institu
tion will bc given in abont two weeks, in the 
theatre. The Amateur Dra-natic Association 
have generously volunteered tlieir services, 
and will he assisted by Miss Jenny Arnot, tbe 
stage management being in the hands of Mr. 
R. G. Marsh. Members of the Institute will 
also perform. The proposed benefit to Mr. 
Marsh has been postponed till after that to, 
the Institute. 

RiPAias TO GOVBRSIIIINT House — Owing 
to the defective coijtruction of the original 
" Castle Cary," by wbich ihe rain and damp 
of winter penetrated the roof and walls of 
tbe building, destroying the plaster and r. u-
dering the dwelling uncomfortable, Governor 
Konnedy has, we understand, given orders 
for the necessary repairs to be effected, com
prising a new roof on ihe old structure, with 
other minor improvements. These repairs 
have been contemplated for lome time. 

Potioa COURT.—-The three young sennun 
who bad absented themselves wiihout leave 
from the ship Roval Tar were brought up in 
the Police Court to-day, and remanded till 
asked for by tho captain. Tbe magistrate 
cautioned the men to obey orders on board 
ship, and if ihey were ill-treated to apply to 
the proper authorities when they arrived 
home. 

FOR AnsTBAt.iA.-The ship John Jay ar
rived off the harbor l«st evening, but was 
driven off by a gale- She is laden with 414 
11 Burrard Inlet lumber for. Sydney. Tbe 
bark Jeddo sailed from the Roads to-day, for 
Adelaide, with 246 M lumber, also from Bur
rard Inlet. Both vessels loaded at Moody k 
Oo.'s mills. 

INDIAXS AT SooKa—A grand " patlatch" 
is now being held at Sooke, several hundred 
Indiana being present. Superintendent Han-
kin and officer Tenniel went down last night 
to look after them and returned to day, re
porting no greater disturbance than is usual 
on such occasions. 

To l.onnon AKD BACI ill Ftv« DAYS I—The 

captain of the ship Belmont telegraphed to 
London last week, in regard to the disast r to 
his ship, and bad an answer back within five 
days from the time hii message left Victoria. 
Vice the Atlantic Cable I 

T B I SAINICH OOTBA«B.—The unfortunate 

woman Freddison, who waa atUcked by the 
ruffian Williams, is Btill insensible and de
lirious ; she will, it is thought, recover, but 
will probably be maimed for life: • 

T H I Royal Tar will be towed over to Utsa-
lady t»^i<«row, bj tha Sir James Doaglas 

n iiiiiaain nurrr - " r^—- ball will 
be gifin at Governme4t Bona. to-*rigbt. 

UxTacs—We are requested by member* of 
the Fire Department to correct the mitstate-
nient in the Chronicle of this morning in re
ference to the rxpen.es of the wep irtinent. 
Instead of S100 a monih ns nieulioued by the 
Ckronielt tba outlay at the lowttt orapvtaiioa 
readies $144; and this does not provide for 
water, luel, ighl, oil, or any of the numerous 
pert;- expenses and contingencies. 

PfBLic MetTixo.—A Public Meeting will 
be hell in the Theatre to-morrow (Saturday) 
evening, at Half-past Seven o'clock, to lake 
Imo consideration the condition of the 
Colony All persons interested in the pro-
gr.6s of the country aro expected to attend. 

tfaj* The name of the American iron-clad, 
Miautonoinnh, is a puzzle to mauy. What 
does it mean? It is the name of a famous 
Indiun uliief iu Cooper's novel of " The Wept 
uf Wish-Ion Wish.'' 

Gov. Savjiooa.—It is reported that Mr. 
Birch has received a telegram to the effect 
that Coventor Seymour sailed Irom South
ampton on the 17th inst., for these colonies. 

FIIRNCII MtttlXMT—The millinery depart
ment at London llou-e is now under (he man
agement of a lady who arrived by last steam
er from Paris.-J. II. TUHNEK k Co. * 

FtklMIt1 LECTCRU!—Thc nett proceedings 
of the lecture on Wednesday night, deducting 
expenses, were $100. 

T E L E G R A P H I C -
E u r o p e . 

N E W YOIIK, Sept 2 1 — B y tbe Java 
we learn that a g n a t deal of ram con-
linurd to lull in Koglond, unit outitandlng 
crops wrrrRuiituiniiig considerable damage 
A l-Yencli agricultural journal sums up UB 
follows i The latest accounts of the linr-
vest in France show that there is neither 
the ordinary quunlity nor quulily cf wheiit, 
and but for free importation a fcarcity 
would succeed the abundance of the pasi 
hree years. England also is beginning 

tocoinpluiu not only of ihe quunlity bul 
of the quality. Russia has had au excel
lent wheat harvest, and so has Spain. 
Ifaly docs not seem to be much more 
fortunate than Prance. The locusts have 
ravaged Algiers. As to the United 
Stutcs the deficit is still greater than iu 
France. Northern Germany appears to 
be divided. Tho Soul hem provinces of 
Hungary have suffered much, 

LiVKi.POOL, Sept. 6—Wheat , winter 
red and southern, 10s. 0d. to l i s . 3d. 
Jndian corn, 21s. for mixed American, 
and 27s. 3d. for yellow. Lard, 60s. per 
cwt. for American 

P a r a g u a y . 
CHICAGO, Sept. 2 2 — A Duenos Ajres 

paper in one of ils lute numbers, snys n 
diplomatic conflict was Imminent between 
Mr. Washburn, the Americm Ambassa
dor'te I'ariiguay, and the Argentine Gov
ernment, i t seems that. Mr. VWbbnrn 
him airain returned to Buenos Ayres from 
OOrrientM, having been denied permission 
to pass into Paraguay. The same pnper 
says he insists upon going, threatening to 
force his passage up with the American 
vessel now in those waters. 

S a l t L a k e . 
The failure of Klopsioik & Harris, to-

bnceo and fancy goods merchants at Vir
ginia City uud Sali Lake, is aunonnced, 
with liabilites reported at $60,000 or 
$70,000, most of which falls upon Sun 
Francisco merchants, principally tobac
conists. 

C a l i f o r n i a . 
The residence of the lato Russian 

consul ou Harrison street, was burned 
last evening. 

A telegram from Panla Clira last 
evening suys the Santa Cruz stuge cup-
sized ut the first bridge this sido of L e x 
ington ; four Indies and six gentlemen 
passengers were all more or less injured. 
One man is suppos d to be luorially in 
jured ; one ludy hnd her eye torn out ; 
another bad her knees badly injured, and 
three had broken legs. 

A meeting of tbe stockholders of the 
California Steam Navigation Company 
was held on Saturday, when the proposi
tion to increase the capital stock to 
$5,000,000 was voted down. Tlie Com
pany, however, decided to reduco the par 
value of their shares to $ 1 0 0 eacli from 
150—fheir present par value. The stock 
of $2,500,000 remaining as at preseut. 

A respectably dressed man, name un
known, jumped off Pueific street wharf 
to-dny. A bystundor look a skiff und 
sculled to the drowning man, reaching 
hi in just as he was sinking beneath the 
waters. He not only made no effort to 
help himself, but resisted the friendly aid 
that was offered him, and it was uot until 
a second boat had put off to his assist
ance, ond after a fcrious attempt to bile 
his rescuers that he was dragged into the 
skiff. A s the man was apparently sober 
it is supposed that insanity wus the cause 
of this rash act. 

« o d l U l i l n g . 
The schooner Flying Dart, Captain 

Howes, arrived last evening in 36 days 
from the fishing grounds in Ochotsk Sea 
She brings a full cargo of codfish, some 
25,000 Well dried (abont 60 tons) mer
chantable fish, and is the first vessel from 
the fleet that left this port far the Asiatic 
coast iast spring. Capt. Howes reports 
speaking or hearing of every vessel of the 
Beet from- Litis port, with the exception of 
the schooner Pride of the West, which 
sailed a b o n t t h e 1st of April, and ha iao t 
beta heard from since. 

l \ o n - C n k l n g C o a l . 

BotTOI or TUB B r u m TittiroitAPH,—Sm : 
—In tli''article upon ci.al in your s%ue of 
Htalday last I find a tutement which need! 
correction : it rend-, thus : " The next delcrtp-
li'.n of coal ll thnt tuaad lo South Suffurj-
ihire and the Mid and Counties of England 
and cot aud. This Coal contain! a large pro
portion ot oxygen, but contain* more carhou 
that lignite, ll is, however, unprofitable 
fuel, as the slack, which mint of necessity 
abound in the production of all coil is w.tcled. 
The to:il do--8 not cake, in oilier words, the 
-nuil pieces of coal do not combine together 
and generate heat—if coal will cake, all tlie 
slack may be utilized by converting it into 
eoke 1 if it doe. not an immense quantity of 
COHI is wasted, and as a pound of -!.,< I. is 
capable of producing as much lo-at us a pound 
of the same coul in lumps, it naturally follow! 
that a seam of this deseriptio.1 of coul requires 
many facilities aud advan ages over the caking 
cod to make it pay." Now sir. this ttule-
inent so far us Souih St»tToi'dil ire and Mid-
hind Boon ies of Erglaud is concerned 
is incorrect ; the sleek being entirely used, 
and no pirt of the coal being WHsted—iu 
fact, the slack is now su eagerly sought after 
tlmt there is more difficulty In obtaining it 
than the targe coal. 1 am not quite sure that 
there is so great nu advantage in the "cokey" 
coal as you would wish your readers to be
lieve . whut is the use to which it cun be ap
plied that the slack of .South Stall'ii dshire 
OVIllOt be applied als ', and with equal ad-
vantage. 1 know that the slack is now being 
convened imo coke for smelting inn ore. It 
is also used for heating und puddling fur
naces, for glass liou-es, burning bricks, lime 
land, and has always been the only article in 
use in the district tor geuetating steam for 
•team engines, Ac, i c . ; and no part of it is 
wast d mure than is wasted in the working 
of the '• cakey" coal. Where then is the ad
vantages of the latter over the forini i .' The 
importance of developing onr coal fields you 
do not, however, over estimate. Some ol" o u r 

coals n:ay no* he equal to the English or 
Pennsylvania coals but ask our ironfuunders 
here if they would not as soon work with our 
Queen Charlotte Isluud anthrucile as tbey 
woald with any other they can obtain here; 
then although our bituminous coal may not 
be tlie best in the world, it is unquestionably 
the best of the kind found ou the 1'acilic costs 
and although our Nanaimo coal is not 
" cakey," yet I know that such a :nal does 
exist here, having shown specimens of it to a 
g.ntlemun in this city ; but even the "slack" 
of the Nanaimo coals may he utilized; but we 
may not have smelling, heating or puddling 
furnaces, but there are still many other ways 
in which it may bc used with equal advan
tage, and the same may be said with regard 
to the many other seams of coal known to ex
ist upon the Island none of which, as far as 
our knowledge of them extands at present, 
are inferior iu quality to -the Nauaiuio coal, 
and there is no doubt but those patties who 
hnve sufficient capital and enetgy to prosecute 
the working of our undeveloped coal mines, 
will in a lew years be considered as tho most 
" lucky" men of ihe day. 

I am, Sir, 
One who r6»cllcd for more than 30 years In 

the mines and smoke of South .-itaffordshire. 

Atlantic TclKgrams. 

A Boston d.iily recently issued a series of 
1 Atlantic Cable Messages,' ' in advance 

of any other pnper in the country.' We 

'hink ihey nre so much in advance that 

we wiil quote a couple of them for the 

amusement of our readers. The fiisl is 

from P. T. B. tnnm: 

UES3A01': TO BK DELIVERED ' I« TBAS'SITU.' 

' Mermaids and other odii fish observing 
this message oass nre informed tbe under
signed is open to overltires for engage
ments nt his American Museum ; as an 
indpcement, he would state thut the es
tablishment is. conducted on cold water 
principles, und he is actuated by no sel-fish 
motives in making this proposition.' 

The Reeond is dated Paris, August 
2 n d , I 8 6 0 : 

.\ ,i i i:MAS H ARD, 

To liis American Business Manager: 
'This world is orl n Hoitin slio. Among 

the principal Shos hear, Prushy has the 
best Shout present. The piit.cipal curi-
osity in her Slio being the needle gnu. 
Have jest konkludt'd an nrr mgetnent with 
Lewis Napoleon for a side Sbo of Waoki 
winks and sniitx, near the entrance to the 
grate exhiliishuu—terms private between 
me and L"wis. Admission 1 frank French 
money, or fifteen cents American currency 
Ou klosin the kontract tbe M. P. ror re
minded, 'You and mo hcz dun a good 
day's work, Artemns.' A. W.'' 

New Advertisement; 

S p e c i a l N o t i c e * . 

Mn. Ziss hcaa to announce to the inhabit
ants ol Victoria that he ha» litely received a 
large ass rtment of Childri ns Carriages and 
Chairs, Fishing Baskets anJ Fishing Canes, 
and a large quantity of Market and 1 rave line 
HasKets, China Vases, Fanry Goods and Toys, 
all ef which have to be sold on or belore 
February next at ereutly reduced prices 
Goods sold at wholesale lor cost piices. * 

ItsMovA!..—Messrs. Solomon Brns. have re
moved to the two-story brick building on 
Oovernment street, opposite tho St. Nicholas 
Hotel. They have received, ex ship Mohawk, 
from London, a fine assortment of men's 
clothing nnd underclothing, which Ihey will 
sell lower than auy house in town. Give them 
a call. * 

AtEXANUKK's Gi.ovus— Messrs. J. H. Turner 
k Co., London House, have received to-day, 
by Express from Paris, a full assortment of 
Alexandre's famous kid gloves, for which 
they are the sole agents in Vancouver Island 
and' British Columbia. * 

BnuowiT'l PlLta—IliU'lHM noS Howel Compl»!ntl. 
—Th*ie raalaate* are ever present, ai-d if left unnt 
lended frequently terminate fonllj. It »hou]d be 
eterjwh-ie known tlwt both cliolerm »nj diitrhoei de
pend nit the pretence of wane undigested inbsttnee in 
the lions xh or boweli.or lome dekterioui ini'ter ID 
theblotxl, and that Holtowa?*! Pltll cm expel either 
wiih I'M and expedhion. Tbey conoeatriU in a «ur-
|irnin( degrei purifying, «llern»tlv». rtguladg; and 
strengthening sualilieH, aad thui exert ever ever? in
ternal oiuin the wholisomely controlling Infla«u3" •» 
necemary f̂ r MbJuIng excetlivl aellon In thi human 
frniri. Hollow.j't me.!tcine may bo advantageously 
laken aa a mean. •' kocfhig the bbod pure and the 
body cool—the only practicable plan ol m ilntalnia? 
health in youth, mmbood, tod eld tga 

:P:R,:E:M::E!] 

Y o r k s h i r e Bacon 

Ex Royal Tar, 
For M I | by 

F E L L k CO., 
ie28 Vatei street. 

New A . •;• nis 

OLYMPIA OYSTERS 

FOB, S A L E , 

3^ 
\ COOT MARE (IN FOAL), VITH YEAR-
l \ ling colt by her side. Will work iu 
single or double harness. 

Apply at tbe 

Office of the Evening Telegraph) 
LAXGLEV STREET. ae 9 

For Sale Ex Camden, 

Hosteller, Itorkrr, unt! AngO'tnra Hitlers 

Oregon Cider In bbls. and eaici, 

f larrt In casks, half-tasks and eases, 

Sauterne and California While Wine, 

I'reneli tltobol 00 0.1*., 

rug, I liqiiot, 'lumiu and Bollrngcr Cham
pagne, 

And In •'lore an astorimrnt of firandy 
and l.lqujrs mltiibit tor the Ir.ide. 

i®*Depot of H a v a n a C iaa r s , 

se 6 
EUUl'J.NE T H O M A S , 

Yates itreet. 

U N A N I M O U S 

NOMINATION! 
OF 

Deluge Engine Company 
F O l l 

Assistant Eng ineer . 

T. J. BURNER 
ie 1 

LIST OF AI1RIVALS 

At the Mount Araiat Hotel during the months 
of June, July, and August, 18CiJ. 

June—His Excellency Governor Kennedy, Mr 
William A G Young, Mr. Duij W 
Pearse. 

July—Me.-srs Jas Wilcox, F Dupre.v, Jn: Reed 
Ha'cadam, John Dand, Louis riiiljiut. 
F W Alwood, J R Ford, E S Hatch, Sir 
Jas D.iugius, D Krater, E S Whittlng-
ham. 

August—11 E Sedye, W E Suonach, J 
Robcnson Stewart, Tho? Lett Stal-
schuiid', Roht Burnany; John Nlcho'-
son, M M Titus, F W Green, Benj V.' 
Pearse, Acting Surveyor General, R 
nouilray, H O Tiedrtiiaun ; Jam • " 
Cutchnn; Win Dennv, « ; - ""=""• 
ju8(.,,ii nt * tt n-'iii; Kenneth Wc-
Ke'nzie, Jr, Wm II MiKinzie. UaviJ 13 
Ulair, Chas Redlern, Cli.is Kent. 

•e 41m 

tnorborg & Eueff, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Importfi'S ami Wliolesule Denies in 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
I 3 o o t a S X I K I S h t i i ' N , 

Wharf street, Victoria, V. I. se 9 

AL.ICE B R O W S 
FANCY TWIST 

S3AOKSNC TOBACCO 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

A-. F. K E Y S E T ' S , 
Together wilh some fiue 

HAVANA. OIG.ARS DIKECT 
Also on hand 

Wine Sap, Peach, Apricot, Mary's Own, 
Light Pressed, Natural Leaf, Buffalo 

Tongue, and Atlantic Cable 
Tobacco-

JUST RECEIVED PER BARK U I V A L 

A Fine Assortment of 

M e e r s c h a u m P i p e s . 
Call aod examine. 

se 5-1 ni 

The "Grotto," 
OPPOSITE THE TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 

For a glass of choice liquor go to the 
" Grotto," 

There " NOXI BUT THB BEST' ' yon will 

find ia the motto. 

Mint Julep?, Sherry CoWilers-^-eTerytliinR 
cooling ; 

Come yc that do thirst, you will find its 
no fooling. 

IM EVERY BTTLB AT 

A. \\\ PIPER'S, 
•f.'.'.t m i . 

Beat Welsh Rarebit* 
O.N T H E I S L A N D . 

te 19 

N O T i C E . 

t LL P E R S O N S UAVI.NG CLAIMS 
\ li-itinul Ihe undersized arc requested lo 
preset.t 'hem within '•••() dayl l'rom date. 

All persons Indebted to the tindeni|.'aed are 
requested to settle their account' within 80 
days e'tber by not'- or otberwite, nr tbey will 
b« g \i a in my Atl.iriiey tur collection, as I 
intend tu have for Europe. 

se lo lm J. W. KETSEB. 

F O B S A L E 
' l l Vt 0 0 ROVE It i . HAKE It SKWIXO 

I MACHINES, fjr heavr work; une 
Sinner's Machine, No. 2, l'ur finu and heavy 
wurk. 

All tbe poods jiertainin? to the business, 
including cotton poods, tickiug, pulu, and 
o:her gouds too nuiueruus loo mention. 

T':e abort will bo sold fur less tban cost 
within ao days. 

Teuis—Ca.-h or approved N'otes. 

— ALSO -

The entire stock of Crockery, Hardware, 
Furuiiure, Eancy Quods, ke,. uu the samo 
termi iis above. 

All poods unsold after 30 dais will be sold 
at unction. 

se Ki-ltn J. \V. KEVSER. 

LINCOLN HOUSE! 
Cor- Washington anl Front sts, 

PORTLAND, OREGON. 

nr. r. ni.TT&iGKtsBnr, 
Of the St. Nicholas Hold, ' Victoria, 

HAVING TAKEN THE ABOVE HOl'SE, 
wishes to announce lo tbe public that he 

is now p-eparcd to accomodate guests in a 
Satisfactory nianivr. No hn% wiil be led un-
doncj which is in the power of the proprietor 
to di\ tu render guests comfortable. 

Portland, August 'J-lth, 1860 se 1* 

Dissolution of Partnership. 

I N O ' T I C E . 

I HE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-
I i-itinp beta'een 'riiomns Nupier Hibben 

and James Qarswell, under tbe name or firm 
nf ilibben k Carswell, has beeu this duy dis
solved by uiulllul couseiit. 

The onslnetl Will in future be carried oa 
by Mr. T. N Hibben, who will pay and re
ceive all money due to or owing hy thc lato 
linn 

Dated this 13lh day of September 1866. 
THOMAS NAPIER HIlitlEN, 

JAMi.S I'ARSWELL. 
Witness to tho signature of 'i'hoinus Napiei 

Hibben, 
QCOROI PllRKBS, 

Solicitor, Vletorls y T-
Witue=» *- •'•' oignaturc of James Oarjwcll, 

KoillJIT IllSHOP, 
Solii'i'.or, Victoria, V. I. 

se 13-lm 

U J N I V E R S I T Y 

WASHINGTON TERRITORY 
' i n n s INSTITUTION WILL PBOPBtfON 
1 tii* ITili inst. Pupils ot both sexes re

ceived, wbo will ba expected lo lurnUb their 
own looms, which are provided iu separate 
buildings, !'• se of i barge. 

The Bit pen se ol MuaMinij snd Tuition, 
wiihout iiH'i-lciitfilf, will not exceed $ho per 
quartet of li weekB, payable in aJvauce. 

Tor forth er informatioa address 
llluV. UKU. T. WlllTWORTH, 

President* 
Seattle, \V. T., Sept. 1st. 18GG. se 11 

RED LION HOTEL, 
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

t|<IIE ABOVE-NAMED HOTEL HAVING 
J. been opened by 

J O E E U E K T , 
He will bc Inppy :o meet bis Mends on all 

occasions, an wid furnish them with 
the best of 

Wine?3 Liquors, Ale, Porter, &c., 
and lisrar3. 

BOARD AND LODGING TER DAY $1. 

JSy* Bniiatolle fll"l Skitt'es. 
Call and see tho establishment. JOE pre

sides and keepj order. se 10 

Queen Charlotte Coal Mining Co. 

(LIMITED.} 

N o t i c e cf Assessment. 

A1 T A MEETING OF DIRECTORS OF THE 
above Company held tbis dav the follow, 

ing resolution was passed :— 
11 That an Assessment of Sijpence sterling 

per Share on A shares.be uo*v made, payable 
to the Secretary at tbe office of ihe Company, 
on ot bef're lbe 2Sth in?t.. between tbe hours 
of 11 A. M. and 1P.M..daily." - pr 

1. S. WILLIS, 
Corner Broad and Trounce sis. 1 E . „ 

September 6tb, 1866, , e^"*"y. 
7-td 

. _ . _ ^ _ 
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